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 very p,pe spc ’nped
i KES MUX’rURE.o,"

 R(m 50100L...-
7 A r~’e~taUv© Am~

Busine~ School for both

IHmOOND* ~IRD aND I~OUl~rll ~o.u
J o~ RECORD 6UtLDING...

017o919 CHEW’rNUY STR[rr

PHILADELPHIA

111~ MAY_ PEIRCB~ A. M., Ph.D.
Fo~md~ ~d. l~’t~el]p~l.

P A l~mmerchl School of high grade, which
IIl~lewggood F..ngli*h education witha~t~n-
ak~ uah~g.
~4ST Y £AR~-----4q~

.......... .. " .. _ - ~ ’¯h~ln:tnche~,with-Be~ ~.¯ libeling. Shorthand, ~ndence, Mercam ̄
~ and, Forms, Commer~d Law and G~ ,.,.

. ~, ~ F’~co, Econom~ and Ctvt ,.
i ~ (:ffi~d~flo~ held datl:

]hy S~m~on~’~s--.*98 b%dn Money, ~-p~m~
....... +~aoo~_~A=mladlag aqm’e~e~_ _ .

R~d mad M~x O’Rel on t..t ~:

- ’ -k)~l~ ~ 
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m cine: Cures themmm~i,mmm
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common every-day
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 Yneapest and Best

r , ,.

1!!

t~plex--N~, g-

I/q~ht ruentng, easy to understahd,+beau-
tiful work.

I~le or double thread stitch--a modern
invention.

~’vcry machin6 guaranteed,
- ~ you Interested ? Se nd for a ca~al~ g

A~nts wanted.

W. & W. Manufacturing CO.,
1312 Chestnut St,, Phlla.

" W. H. Bernshouse -
Hammonton, ~f. J.

~ ~D+OR: . A.H. OROWEI~, - "
I hut re,co mc .m,..cnt of o.r ,nest ¯:-FLORISTprot~resmv~ poopl0Jn sn’jing that we

_El+’ix J<)lhf~+h)u. - -- ....
Mr. J. MeI)uel.
P, llos Coming 0. Hnm.

Mm, Mary ltloholdt,

.+~e~rp_on~ ca~l/n~fo.rjany of the ahoy+
letters will please star, that ~-tl~’a~’}~c’o-n-:
advertised.

Jo~t~ T. FRENCH. P. M.
t~’~P¯ The audience which greeted Mr.

Mason, Wednesday evening, when he
lectured on -Slavcs and Slavery,, was
not largo but evidently enjoyed his talk.
He gave an mteresting summary of hie
slave life and some ~eneral comments
from experience on the treatment of
.shves lu the South. At the Close he
ill n ~-t r~Teit--~tm--mmy---the-st~o-
bound, to be whipped, and the way
they were secured with chain and bali
in the cotton fields. The lecture was
also enlivened with singing by a quartet.

Dr. :Haneher, in his lecture on
"You and Your Grandfathero" which
he delivered at the School House last
Friday evening, did not discuss the
much mooted question, "Was your
grandfather a monkey ?" ; but gave a
forcible talk, not only instructive but
entertaining, and interspersed with wit
and humor. In hie comparisons he
looked at both sides of the question,~
the improvements and retrogressions
~inco the time of our grandfathers ; and
the eoncluston seemed to be that iuepite
of advauce in many directions, the
general trend of morals, at least, was
not for the better. He held the close
atteutmn of-his listeners throughout
At the-clo~e, the High School Choral
Class gave two songs, Misa Bessie Hay
recited a selection entitled, ’~The Eu-

About nine o’clock on Thursday
morning, Jobn W. Myers, employed by

a~ed about eighteen scars, an errand to
Mr. Gardiacr,s on the opposite side of
t;~e i4amm0nton lake. When near-
ly across, he ~a~ heard to scream for

Mr. Gardiner and others hastened to
the lakeside and attempted to reach him
with a beat ; but encumbered by heavy
booI~, he sank quickly ou~ofaighL :Mr.
G.,-F. S. Drake, and Joshua Brbwn as
so ,n as possible grappled for and secured

and ~ade-eve-~ ~fforg at
resuscitation; but he
water for twenty minutes and life was
extinct. [t was a sudden affliction, and
sympathy is everywhere cxpre~ed for
the parents so sadly berets Funeral

row (Suuday),at two o’clock, conducted

by Pastor Killiau.
i~ Why ought women to be employed

in the Post Office ? Because they
understand how to manage the males.

While the now unknown quantity
photographing through solids is called a
light, it is inviable to the eye, and is
kUot+if’dnly by the record of it~ power
to penetrate flesh, wood and paper, and
partially through bone and metal. A,
a matter-6f~f£~t; ecientist~ have dl~.ov-
ersd by accident a property of light in
connection with electricity, the existence
of which has never been suspected, and
so theworld has a new mystery to deal
wi-th--by experiment;- and -no -c.hoi¢o
except te V+ai~ patiently forthe-invssti-
gation. -

Over one-half of the immigrants
landed at’Philadelphia last month

neither read nor write, and yet all
probably be American

cifiz~-ns five years-hence, and-haVe h~6rd
influence In our political affairs than
intelligent school boys who have spent
all their Dives in this country.

The State of Maine has six Represen-
tatives in both--h-0-d~-bFCdhgrsss, ai~d

P

House, and another is chalrmav~f the
big committee of the House au~d the
majority leader on the floor.

~Electrtcity has been successfully em-
ployed by Dr. M. G. Jenison is checking
hemorrhage from the extraction of teeth.
The current, caused instant coagulation
of the blood, and gave relief where the
usual remedies were without effect.

Monazite, a rare mineral, which
nor burnsj_ is found in th~

rich metallic heart of the Appalachian
mountains that lie in l~’orth Caroltna.

obsolete, -- hence worthless. In the
town election coming,-let, us work to
put men in the Council who will l)ledae

of our~eautiful Town ,--taking It out of
the slough it has been in these many
years. ¯ Many tell me that we can’t
change matters, owmg to the charter.
That was the statement ~ade tdCrom-
well as to Britain’s charter, lie replied,
"Take it away--the bawblo I’, We are
full seventy-five ~ears behind the age.
Town disterns, an old hand. fire engine,
and kerosene lamps. Take them away;

Wm R~TTV~R~ORV.

Funeral Designs a Specialty,

¯ ~512 P~iIl0:’Yxvenuo, ~-’- ......
Atlalltlc GItY.

J. S. Tha~er
Teacher of~

GUITAR and 1KANDOLIN
Agent for Guttar~,-Mandoiins, Banjos~
and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repalrtn~
promptly attended to. Fur terms and
prices apply at residence In ~he we sing
or at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Std~e:

Hammonton. lq’. J.
J

A fullassortment of hand and machln

Frank Howard, an It-year-oDd boy of made,--for work or driving,

Jamaica, Vt., amused the peoplethere
as well as himself, by driving through Valises, =W’~)S)

the street a liliputiau-team, Riding -Saddles, Nets, etc.

of apak oflast-Spring’s-catv~,"with .........
yoke aud sled of hie own make to match.
He recently carried four bushels of corn
golng to mill. ~He put his team iu hie
father’s barn and went toschool, aud at
night took Iris team and grist and went
home, His team is under perfect control.

with is charged to running expenses.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ o4’ ficH facies, to me
directed+ issued nut of the 0ircult Court of
Atlantic County, 1rill I~e "sold at public vouduo
On ..........

Friday, April 3rd~ 1896,
at two o’clock in th~ afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Alexander AItken, Hamm0nton,
Atlantic County~ hew Jersey.

All those tracts or p~rcela of land sad

Late in the town of Hammonton, Atlantic
County, New Jersey.

Lot’No I--Beginni~.g on the westerly side

teat southerly from the side of
Gra" d Stree~ ; thence (l) extending along the
.,ire nf Twelfth Street southwesterly one

~esterly and at right angles with tSe said
T~elfth Street one hundred and fifty feet

thence [3J uorthcaster~y along the eide of eald
street or lauo one huodred ~eet to a-steke;
thence [4] sonthwesteriy and parellel with
~ocondline one hundred aud fifty feet to the
place of beginnlng, being the same property
that Margret L. (L-Nioola-et. all conveyed to
Jesse Whiffen by deed betrlug date Septem-
~’er 1 I, ) B93, and of record in the Clerk’s 0ff}co
of Atlantic Coonty in book of deeds 178,

northerly corner of Vine Street and
Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company’s
land and extending thence ill northeasterly
alvng the northwest aide of Vine Street fifty
feet to the southwest side of Bag Harbor
R ad; thence [2] along the said side of Egg
Harbor Road northwesterly seventy-eaves

parallel with eald Vine’S;treat fifty feet to the
aforesaid railroad company’s laed,~thence [4]
eouth~e:terl~ aloeg the line ot ea)d’:$ailroad
company’s land seventy-seven feet to the
we~t side of Vine Street at the place of begin.
oint~,.being the same premises that Pater S.
THt+.n at. ux. conveyed to J~s~ Whiff~n,
Henry Whiffen. Edward Whlffe’a and David S.

day of August, 1885, and record lu the
~,lerk’s Office of Atlantic County, ia book of
deeds 10~,, page 393, &o.

Lot No. 3--Be$i~nlng on the southerly slds
of Occhard Aveaue at the easterly corner of
Ma~tisoe Avenue; tbe~ee [l~ extending along
the side of said Madison Aveeue southeut-
erly one hundred and fifty:seven, and one
half feet to enid Crampton’s coreer; thence
[2] along said Crempton’s line n0-dhea~’lcriy
one hundred and fifty feet to a corner; thence
[~] northeasterly one hundred and fifty-eight
feet and two inches-to the side of said
Orchard Avenue; theses [4] along the same
s,,uthwesterly cue hundred and fi,ty feet to

)lace of betng-thb -same
’~ Nieela eL--ale.-

onveyed to Jesse Whiffen by deed bearing
date the cleventh’-day’-6f-Sb~lbmbet,’1893.+an’d"
of record in the Clerk’s t~oe of Atlantic
County, in book of deeds 17T, page 120, &c.

Lot I’~o. 4--Beginning at a point on the
northeasterly side of Madlsoc Avenue one
"hundred and fifty feet northwesterly frum
the side bf Twelfth Street, thence eztcnding
Dortheasterly end pnrallc[ with subz Twelfth
Street one-bu~nd.c,l’feet to a point; thence [2]
uorthwesterly aud at right angles wilh first
llne ten f, et to a point: theoeo [3] southwest.
erly and parallel w:th first llee oee hundred
feet Io the side of Maaisou Avenne aforesaid:
tbenco [4]’n{ong tbe a~.me aoutbeaaterly ten
feet to Ihe place of beginning bs!ng the same
ply:robes that Mang~el L. 0 Nlcola eL. sis.
couw3ed-t<,’JesseWbiffon ~ydeed besrln~,

record in the
In-b0ol~ el dee, s 177, pzga 120, &e.
ka the proper,by of J~sse Whiffcn at.

als. and tak~ in exeeutlon at the suit of
Sundry PhTntife snd to be sold b~

SMITH E. JOHNSON0
Sheriff.

Dated February 2~, 1896,
E. A. Hxoun~, Att’y.

Pr’s fee, $20.03

L. W. oooL :y,
-Hammonton, N.-J, -

~ HERIFF’S SALE,
rtue eta writ or flert faolas-to me di-
issued oUt of the New Jersey Court of

will bc ao]d at public ~/endue. on

Fridays March Z0, 1896,
of said de

h<~tel of Alexander Altken,
Atlantic County, New Jersey:--

: =. L. : :

" "" 9+The.Peoples B _:j
Of Hammont0n. N.~I:

A.~ tho: ri ze~ ~,nital, $50,000 .L_=_
[- ..... Paid in, $3( ,000. ,-

Surplus, $13000.

R. ~’. BYRN]~S, President+

M. L. JA~sbN, Vice-Pre~’t
.... ~. T[r.~oN, Cashie~ .....

,D1

m+.,,n._.m~ ’¯ J~ckson,
George Elv|ne,

............... ~l!m 8rockwell
’ G. F. Saxton,

A. J; SmRh,
J. O. Ander~on.

Certtflcatas of uep~mttsenod, bearings,
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
sum if held six~nonths~ and 8 per cent ff <
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday an4
Friday of each week.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republi0an office.

- . ___: ........
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G ORG oE V S Eureka!
We could talk to you

-:. We have found Jt !

inb°th in regard to qua)ity and_ab°ut regardmanYto thingSprice, butintereeting’omitting

weiii ~ ~ " ’
.... = ..................... ~-

mention those beaulfu!
Union Silk Umbrellas at $t.75, wuaL now r
Dinner- Sets- -at--~8.~-~--nd-Te a
Sets at $360, and those tasty

Green MountainToilet Sets at ~2.40 and ~3.25.
¯ We pass on to something
which will surpride and delight Cheese

,you all wi~h its hnes of beauty In quality
and elements "of strength.
This is the " The Finest. ofbalaneethegreatam°unt°fpers°nalitYindiv,d.a,~that es~pes taxes and Nails. Screws,

Eclipse Bicycle.
of the :Fine. the low percentage of value of the

........ realty, in most of--the Counties, of ,~+ T~GCk.~ Hinges,
individuals ; therefore [ }h/re thoughtThe price we. think within the that, so far as’equality is concerued, "

Bolts,I£ anything inanimate¯is capa. readl~bf h:li,-- the praotieal effect is not so unequal."
-" Weights, gers,

. ble or" stirring-the- passion of ~__
xor 1894, page 7, says :love in a wheelman, I believe
. xne ~ita~ ~v~rd of A~rs! report

 bte One whole Cheese’’"b ntis__that t ’caube prod;an by facts andfigs Carpenters Tools.
do so, when you consider ....... i’or- Pen-0ents .......massiveness of its strength. ,)------~r-~ ~-o. Estimates ou full orders cheerfully given

II
Railroad property istaxed dt its full At the Hammonton Lumber Yard.erous part in its whole mech-What maizes a nicer lunch in value. And nothing escapes. J~w, ry-

anise. Parkhurst,~ mounted the ewning than a slice o£ ttdngis.~e,’~ed, fromthegreatstatio~¯ " " down to the shanties of the .~.. "~

for laurels Ahh Philadelphia Water Thin emu~ the a~sc~sor. The stations,
.... m" ’ " s*e=..o=..,-o==te =n= Tooth " .............have a sample ~heel in stock Crackers, which we bare also , apart from the main

in a few days. Wait for it. :lbie personal
are

One pound packages tribute in the way of taxes.
In assessing the main stem, as the a window full Df new

15 cents each.

..... u":

+ .:...

1

Fertilizers
We have placed our orders for

-several carloads, including
a

-~ ]Pish~ Nitrate of Soda, and Mu-

Get our price~; "

Frank E. Roberts,

TheyBear Thelr Share Now. ~.. . " " ]
h~’""~ohodywhoh:~ud,ed,he.nh~ect This our Dull Season, .+,douhtsthattherailroads of NewJersey . ’

r
~ , ’z =

,
beara full and falrshare of the burdeus V’^, ~ ~.____ "r,,.,._~__
oftax~aiion under. the pt’e~e//t sy~Ibm. ~, :. -:: ..... .~c~ ,vcn~v~ v~ a~hes marked at s.~h I,,... ~,.-..
.~ucn Is ~ne opinion of Mr. CI,arles mint.they are ~e]l{n~, ’I’1~’.]. ^e .. . - ....... 5~’c~’ .........
~, ~tact~, of the State Board of Taxa- - ---o" ~-~tu~ ut It)-
non, as.c~mpetent aa authority on A rood durable Watch. guaranteed, for $7.50,
ouestions on taxatlonas therois in the, . ....... -

_ .~te. . , ’ { " ~ nrst-ciass golo.nl]ed nbt ]ated W " . ’
+hln. a.pu,lisned lcfter, he said: "I I ~ ( P atch, for $18. " /it ntc xt is a faet, as shown from the [ £es, we can repair your watch at oace,

,;,reports of the State board of Assessors, [ - ....
=~that the railroad property, both re~l [

__ _ __ ~ ....
-,.:"and personal, lneluding their frauchis. I

"~’~1:~ ~ J ~ ~

SIJlll£tatly its ¯[ruc opcl~/i value, wiflch [ " l ’ I " ..... 1 ~ uuW UIUL.- _~
of course is in excess izt valuation of . ~ ’

.
. ...

the realty and personality of individ- ~ ...... =- ........... : ........... ~._ . _ . .
:..,.

~als....The..tax rate, particularly in TI__21J____9 ~ .w ’ " :.otmuers arawaro BOOTS "=
¯ L(the assessment of all the person- Of all kinds in stock, or

S~II OIlS¢ of the r. r s wouh], in myjut]gment
furnished on shortest notice.tlon, substantially counter-

road bed 100 feet in widti~ and all its
appurtanc~ is called, the railroad ones,--all prices f~
cgmpanies are actually compelIeff-tQ

to 2~-C~ ..............taxes on their own im
exantple, a hill None higher: "Why ?"

on on the cost per .... ~00aus4~7ou-do.4~ot want.._ta_pay foe
~re yard of the work_.done._....AII. _ __hapd]~_0r_fanvy__wark.--Thiem ms

trestles, etc., are also high as we c~n go without that. -
assessed at their cost. ~o that the

Evca in this assortment we have

~.u~bber~
_ I f y,),, wal~ t a good

arriele of- Ibvt-wear, at a
reasonfl.hle price, you can
get i~ by goia to

........ "......... g

D. C. HERBERT’S.

Manufacturer of the Finest

Hammonton Steaminto consideration the factsthan lroad property +-,-- ,, acar-n;
Worksnut assessed at more than two-thirds

its value; that railroad property is
assessed at its frill value; that lnciuded (Established in 1889)in the railroad assessment is the in-
ta,~Iblo fm,~ehlse (e~timated at one- Macaroni, Vermi"-’~e!li,fourth), and thttt the average tax rate
in :New Jersey is 1.50, it is very plain
that the railroads are now bearing " 8rid l’ancy Paste,
their full average and just share of the The be#t made in the United States.
burdens of taxation.--A~ate Gazette,

MACCARONI,

- :- ........... VERMICELL~
And Fancy Paste,

Imported Groceries

i

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

"2he 1%Tame of
The Next Presi&nt of the United States

WILL BE AN,NOUNCED IN"

Of Nov. 4th, 1896,

Public interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men whose votes
turned the some at tbe last election are satisfied wllh the results
administration they elected, will make the campaign the meet intensely exciting _;,
In the history of the United States.
TH2~ NEW" YORK W~KL’F TRiBUNe, the I~ad{n:~ Republfcan
newspaper of the United States, will publish all the po;itical n6ws of the ds
interesting to every American elt,zen re~ardles~ of par~y a~liatluns.

Also, general uews m attractive furm, f~rcigu currespondence
news of the world, an agricultural departmeu~ ~eeond to none iu the
market reports which are recognized autltorlty, fa,e’na~ing short stories, ecru.

eacll number, the cream of the humorous i)Sl)ers, and.domeetio~
slates and

woman’s attire, with a varied and attractive department
The New York Weekly Tribune IS an ideal faro|IV p~per, with ehculation

Dry G ods, Clothing,
and NOTIONS

r:~

I am selling Winter

...........Clothing ,,t Cost.
to make room for
Spring stock.

GUSS BL00H,
* Fay Building.

Sells Overeoats
st 50 cents

on the Dollar.

L"

7~

dr, MURDOCH, + ,
Bellevue Avenue,

Tailor,
8ceond St~et and Bellevue Ave.s

__ Hammo~ton.
" Garments made In the belt manner.

Near the RmlroadHammonton,Stations,N. J. everyWhenb]essingth°u hastssut,thankedwhat timethYwiliG°dtbenf°r Dealer in Imported & Domestic ~ng a.d Repairing promptlydo~.

remain for murmurs or lament, q~’JEtOC]gRIII~-S, +- ro..+onahle, S.~Jr.+ion g.,,~
................ ~e(I tn everest, me,

.- A klnder~,ttrten will be established In -- ~--
the White Hesse for the education Of Imported Olive 0il. -.-
the President’s children.

A mammoth rcligtou~ revival hasbeen NoTfcE To CREDITOH.~. -
.in progress among the tactory operatives

r~smore, ueeeasod, by dlrectlo, o! the.Bur-at Glasshoro.
. Mary M. Pass:.-~Hx of Wm.
rogato of the County of A¢.lanHe, hereby

? ~.
~

. gtvea notlc~ to the e~dimts ¢,f tho said
Wtlltam Pa~more to bring lu tholr debt~.
demands and claims against the estntn of the

Tits Joint Cotomittee on Hall, of said decedent, nnder oalh. wtthit~ ninemonths from this da~e, ,,r they wlU be Ior-WiuMow Lodge No. d0, L O. O. F., ever barred of any action therefor against
and Shaunmnkin Tribe Nu. 87, of the thesnld Exooutrlx.

MARY PASSMORE, Executrix¯

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Since the Fire
¯ We bane put up a
temporary lmildiug

on the old site, and havu
a stock of ordinary

l~ra~tlwa~o
To+which w~ are adding every date

auctean euppl~ our pattens.
ep w~ not dam~’

so we aro ready ~r orders, ,

Wm. Gu E[00D
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel
+

) i ........ o. W. PAYRAN,

Master in Chancery,
Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N. Y. ..................

The ’public crsdft ts all right eo f~r,
but there ia no reason to suppose it could
sand up under another four years of

The boy who is continually carrying
on +in school doesn’t carry off much
when the honors are distributed.

A man cannot give a better legacy to

All that trier or lot of land and premises
situate at the aortU homer, of Railresd end than that of any other weekly publlc~tion in the ~)unl:ry iemted from the
Bellevue Avenues, ia the town of Hammonton a daily. Large cLangcs are being made in Its details, ton0~ng to give it
and being sixty.one lest and three Inches in life end varmty, aud especially more interest to the women:and young
front on the nortbarly side of Bellevue Ave., the houcehold.
~tnehuudr_~d_and thirty feet In depth on
th’e westerly side o~f- Rai[r OkdoftThor,~ton A~.-- ,W. ......... I~lr’~ enah~ -~" -ffgLt-b i--e’e’p-le n d ida- tl’ Jersey/

~ -/ ---.and the¯ Seized as the property Fay, ~cpu~li~an--botha.d tak. In .xe0.tion st t,,...it of m,dy, One Year- lor SL25,--ca~h in aM. Fay et ale., and to be sold by
SMITH E J01IN30N, Sheriff. The regular pricb of the two papers---"is $~. - Sub~¢crlpttons

Dated I~.braery 15, 1810. Sample copies can be had at this office.
David J. Panc0ub 6alidtor0 Address all orders to the ItEPUBLIO/~Ns

~y

i

$10 OvercoPts for $5
$12 Overcoat~ for $6

....~ Give me a eall.,

mouton, N J., will receive sealed bids
untlt S~tnrday, March ~4tlt, at 3 oSclook 7kTOTIC~ To CREDITOR.% ,oarumg p m the eo.str.ctioo o. a t,r+ M edm.oi
story I)rick bui)dlng~ 48 by 60 tact, of o~n R. l~ekn~, dace-sad, hy airectton

~...1L.]_ tno ~urrogate of the @curtly of At]anise.o tme. =. j Vl.us and epsom, oct,co lb. of ,he I
cations may DS seen at th~ ofl~ce el J. T. enid Oren R. Packard to brlng

tlemanda and nlalms 1
.... Han~offt6~_’Tl~’C’~,~’6ii

me.the IY~m this date, or they will be for.
Carting aud Delivering of all kiudl

reserves the rlgbt Io reject ao~ or all ever barred of soy t~tlon therefor againstdonapromptly, on sho, t notice,
bide. the safd administrator. -Single and Double Carriage~ to hires ,IoII’N T. FRF.NCII, } ] Dated February ,rd, 1896.

by the d~v or hour. " CuAs, W. AUSTX~r, J For Com. { J DR, E, M. P.AOKARD.¯
A.dmlnlst:~tor.

and have incream~ oex force.

~. E. BROWN& 00.

Wm ]Ruthortmrd .m
Commisaionernf Dee~, Notary

Public, Real F~atv sud IHuraam~
Hammoltou, ~. j.





¯ o,

A IAttle marly,
perhaps,--but

~, f s .

HARRY LITTLE

 @ubUean,
[Entared as second elgse matter,]

SATURDAY, MARC{I 7, tx96,

8. of V. Fair.

Liar ot uneaUed.for letters in the
Hammonton Pot.Office, on 8atunla~,
March 7, 1896 :

]’ORZIG]~*

Domeuleo Errer~.
tram, sic Semb Del fu Autler~

Ardelmsgne Pletro.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that l.t has been
The Board of Freeholders mot on advertlsad.

has put in a choice new stock of

................... _a ......

:Mattings, RagCarpets, et c
p~q~crty valuatiou al0ug the proposed

................................................. rou~to ; so trio matter~ was ref~rredat~ja
Which he will be pleased to show you. committee, to report at next meeting;

Tuesday. biay 12th.
The many friends of Mr. Samuel

Cor, Bellevue and Central Avenue. ---~ c. Brown were pained to hear of his
.... sudden death, on Sunday night, :at hm

Ceived, emklng for an.~Improvcd road
from Hammenton to Plcasan!ville by
the way of Weymouth and Maya Land*
lug. Under the present la% action
uPnn this petition takes precedence of
that on the resolution of tim Board
favoring the Elwood and Egg tin,her
Cite-route-; -b~-Ll~-were f~esttons-as-
to the legality of e4Jmc of the algnatmee,
and it waa qu~tiont.d whether the

home in
years’ residence in H~mn/onton,

ha had ~ndeared himself to many friends
au(] will be sincerely mourned, not 0nly
in social circles, but also in th~ parish
work of St. Mark’s Church. The luneml
took place on Wednesday /ffternoou,"
from St. John’s Chu?cth Camden, and
was attended by many from this town.
Both the U-dire Social and St. Mark’s
Guild were represented at the services
aud accompanied the r~mame to theil
last resting~place~ in IIaHeigh Cemcte-r

GRAFTING AND PRUNING ])ONE:"
Please neatly me early.

A. H. VAN DOREN.

Thvresldence of Wm. Arlitz
narrowly escaped de~tructdon by fire on

story, they closed cyst7 possible crevice
about the windows of their bedroom
with paper, to keep out the searching
wind ; then took their oil stove in there

East End~~ABLE
EVER IN THE LEAD

Never ceasing effort to do better aud best for our customers

Zten’s Venitian Fall-Overcoats, $5.50

:~.~:~

".2¯

tliinke be must have turned the wicks
too low, for when he returned after a is

One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly
..: the same way, sold for $10.

F. S, (~IBSON ~ COs.
S. E. Cor. 2~’d and Spruce Strefits, Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both a year

tor $1.25, cash.
window curtal ns-[t~d ~ear:by h~n~Tngs
burned, a small bl-ze still alive in the
matting, varnish on the furniture bhs~
tered by the heal Aiittlewater ¢luick-
ly quenehtd the last of the fire, which
evidently died for want ot breath. It
was-a close -call.

A Democratic newspa, per points out
that the Democratic c4mdldates for’the
Presidencram-stfllou~g of slght. They
am. tikely4o rematp so from nowonctoo,

’Dr. Mabel Spencer, of Kausa~ City,
has. been appointed County Physician of
Riley Cnuntv--the first woman.In Kan-
sas to receive such an appointment.

Bucklin’# Jrniea Salve
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
,--olmppJ~d hand~, chilblains,

corns, and all ektn eruptions, and I~sl-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
tt is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale at CroWs.

Free Pills.
Send ~onr add,~ to a. ~,. i~okiln~

Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
c6nvince ’cos of their merits. These
paills are easy In aetmn and are partlcu-rly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved in-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free’ from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken hy their aSgion, but by
givlog tone to tlm stomach and bowels,
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size, 2~e. per box. Sold at~CrofVs
Pharmacy.

A Good TIME

to purchase bicycles
as early in the season as

You then get the full
benefit-of Tourwheel in every
respect.

]]Ky own make of : ......
,.  ext weo .,,be de ,.tlonzf you intend

week at the new Presbyterian Church.
The programme, sO_. far as details are

l~C+f:

d9 Tue~ay evening, March 10. Pastors’Lar lee;per pound Service. FormerP~to, s willbeprceent
and speak, a bicycle, you of course

Or by the tub for 8 cents Wednesday evening. Young People,s Want to get a wheel that you
Work. Addre~b~Rev.-F.R. Brece will bewell satisfied with in
and Rev. 8. W. Pratt .....

~y eve. -Missionary. Prof. every manner.

My appl
Fred. P. Stanley will give his celebrated ’In order to do this, youOwn Sausage and Ser e lectureoo"O+sFoo,pon ,intheO - ....

- cidentacdOrient.,, must have an assortment of
............................ bic:~cles to select from:

Home-made Mince Meat,

Sunday, 15th. Dedication Service.
Sermon by Rev. James A. Worden, at
10:30 A.

At 3 p. M., Rev. Robert P. Moore.
At 7 P. ,+., P~v. J. A-W~h~¯ The public are cordially invited to all9 cenls, 3 pounds for 25 e ofthe~eserviccs.

.... +,.,~,..~Zhe....~moar~,.+of ..~o~:~
- -- .- thetr |~ist meeting for the year Tuesday
¯ evening. The approaching annual

..... George M. Bowl moo,,o,., thaenbJectofmoet tho,t.

(9S It was considered beet to hold enid
.- meeting in tJae afternoon. The Board

Harbor Road,-near Cherr£ St. asks for $2400 for current expenses,

__ year; but ask for $1000 additional to
build and turn ieh a house at Re, dale,
the lot for which, will be donated. A
motion was made to reduce the Board

Way Down to flvemembers, butthlswasdefcated.mmm -
-As the-law now stands, the people can-

........ not reduce the membership, unless the
, Board themselves first vote to embmit it¯ Our Finest Creamery Butter ,to ths pennis._+thus real-rain Its

lylargc number la spite of.a

CREAM BAKING POWDER
for sale at the Market.

,, Have you tried it ?

You will use no other. It is the best.
15 cents per half-pound.

constitu
__the Board -made-~-

review of the work done in all the
schools, and were pleased with the
results. The District Clerk will mail
his report before the school meeting.

The cro~s we plck out for ourselves Is
not the croeb el Christ.

All Free.
Those w’,o have used Dr. King’s New

Discovery know its value, and thase who
~e net, have now the opportunity to
It Free. Call on ,heady, rttwvddrug-
and let a Trial Bottle, Free. Send

~me end addrea~ to E. H. Bueklin

¯ +, ¯ L

FruitGrowers’Union ~ Annual 8chef Meeting ~ TneP

And Co-Operative Boe’y, ltm. BATURDAY, MARCH 7, 189~, da~, March 17thie~ three o,clock p. m.,
. m Central SchoofH0use. Three of the

’ LOCAL MIOOELLANY;’ ~rd rati~-u~ Pac~rd, Wmlam
_. Rutherford, and P. H, .Jacobs,--and

three ara to be elected,
r What is more becoming I~-The Fair will open next Wed- rlqLg REpUI1[,ICAN is ~rmleatJaoohe,"

~ra-- bed-ro~a-t~Og~: -a~iay ~enlng: ....... ’

suit ?, or to a dining room than It, G. A. R. Poet and W. R.C. la~ There was considerable talk of
running an lndepeR(!eBt ticket on thea highly finished oak extension meetings thla evening.: .

table it ~ .fifi - - .- .:..,:._.:.....--~..:-_.~_ ............. ¯ .A.1-1~y.pL£r,~f£~t-~.i~b-~: ...... no-ll6enms-l~nm; but~ after full eousid-
........... ~.w_..._.h~-..... e, eeml--p~= , D station, the Idea was abandoned. There
lain or china dinner set to dee- ~,,~6~ r George M, Bowlca has built¯ a will be "stickers," ofcourse, but present
orate it with ? There was a kitchen on the tear of his z~eldenoc. Indications favoz.a pretty straight vote
¯ time when you may have had r Miss Be~ha Miller has a good for nearly the whole regular ticket.

~--exeu~r-mur~vingone-;
ut the time has come when , st~re. ~epprted’that if I am ,_ e!ected Overseer

you all c~m have them, andthe "I~TOT FOR RENT. Tbesixroom houseon of Highways, I do not intend to have
.L~I Egg Harbor Road will not be for t~nt teams of my own~ or open work for thereason is because we sell them entll my business matters are ssttled. ¯

MIU~ E. M. FAIR(YIIILD. public, but will have Mr. Bernehouse’s
away down in price. ~ Mrs, Horace Black, of Wllka- teams. There is no truth in the report.

Stands in’oak from 60 cents lame, Pa., spent a few days with Him- If elected, I will use my own teams,

up to $6.~60, ton relatives, and hire othem to the best adv~antage,

and. anything that you ~" Hammonton never saw anything -" ISAAC P. N~OR.

may want iu the furniture like lt,--the S. of V’. Fair, Mamh llth RENT. The HAMMONTON HOTEL.
...................

the Came & AtluntlO P~. }L
12th, 18th~ and 14th.

_ __]ine, ....................... ~ ....... T-OrSofTl,,mos~nd,
ntr, tsbed. No

¯ ’ JL~ Stationery 8tore. Preseu¢owner wishes to retire. Apply¯ ALEZg.A,N DE it AITK F-~Also, new Spring . ~ . ~ The fierce wind storm abated Hammonton.
Carpet samples. ~’hureday, and Friday morning dawned ~r At the meeting el the Delphic

dellghttully pleasant. Literary Society o[ the Central High
-- o ~ Herman Fiedler has bout:ha the School, lest Friday, the following offi-

¯ lot occupied by him before the fire, and. cers were elected for the ensuin~ eixHave you bought that Bike ? win build in the near future, weeks :
If not, do not fail to look ~wo,t SALF’~ A four-horse.power Engine Premden~ John E: Hey,.

. .L TM and Boiler. complete, In good order.
over our line. We want H.SHEPPARD. Vice Presidmt, Miss Mabel Qulnn.

Ninth Street and C. & A. Railroad. ",.qe~retary, ~Jies Boberta Maxwell.to call your attention espeo- IT The Sons of Veterans have their The vote for Treasurer resulted in a:ially to our $75 wheel,~the pniforma, hut thevare-bDly-partl7 pald tie between Mia~ Ella Wagg and Albert
Eldredge,.--made by the Na. for,--that’e the why el their fair, next King.
tional SeWing Machine Co. ~t~k. - (’~ARPET. I am still weaving carpet, 

t.J. the-old at~ndvPle~uant.-/~treet~ -=bo’~yThey have striven in every ...... ....... ~g. Universalist Church to-m0rrow: ~alro. Sampie~a~lllack’estore.
way possible *o place on the ~ornln~ subject: "Thinking Soberly." J.H. WOLFENDEN.

F-th-at~w~fild
suit the public in every way M°runty’’; expression of our gratitude for the many

and not cost you $I00,-- Ba~a~,~ Deedsand Mortgages for ~aie woful8 of sympathy glven and sent to usat Jacobs’. from a kind.hearted people, and for the
which they have accom- m~" While chopping wood, last Sat* many acts el kindness during our recent

-4alishe&.ta:~.-I arge-de~ree- for---
$85. Therefore, a8 we by a glancing of the axe. It proves a deeds have enabled us to bear up under

wished to place the three paluful wound .... a load that seemed crushing iu its

$100 wheeIs o-n themarket, ................... Soms-of-Veterans~re-reqn~tedto-be-at I aid ffevcr in-need of ~t.

we have placed the EIdredge
at ~ 75~--= and -fo}=the mouey ......
we feel that this wheel

--stands at the head~ furnished .............. ~t.- The Board of~Regtstr~¯ met on .IWJ, Mnn.~v’sbreezaswere worthy a
-in eit her-lady-’, -or gep t~ ..........................

....... -- -.

names to the list nt votereh and erased

season for

has come, and do not ...........
forget that we are the
agents for them.

...... -..._ ...........

We have a very
large as,or,men’, of
pumps, both lined ¯
and plaim

......... , ............ ,.:". ,.: .......:=+:=:::~+5:+Y;-\ : ...... ::=:+=~=::::~.-:’. :=-.==:%:_ - "~ 7-~.Z~7~’

AdmlaltlOn to the Falr~ ten cents;
I~maoo tickets, 25 cU. ut~. ’ . [ "

The H,A. A. never do a thing
by halves. The concert which they
gave in their club room on Thunglay
evening wu a choice one aud well re-
ceived. The stage was tastefully dral~l
with the club colors (purple, white and
gold), a p]eotlful sprinkling of which
was ~et~through the.audience. Over-
head, in front, the football w~s hanging,
and underneath the words "H. A. A.
Champions, 189~." On the Idft was the
bicycle whiclI Cordery, who holds the
County bicycle championship, expects
to ride this year. The audience was

tive and v
the participants, of whom most were
enCored. Samusl Durham, of Ph[lada.,
entertained with his humor and cen3ic
songs, but received great@st favor as a
perlormer on the banjo, over which he
showed complete mastery.

Mr. Krebe opened with a piano solo,
and showed ~kill in rendering dimeult
parts of the classic selection. Mr.
Krebsalso played accompaniments for

Mr. FJ~l_et?~
cornet solo. The male quartet was ap-

an encore, with humorous references to
the Monroe doctrine and Venezuela.
Miss Samson and Mr. Seelv sang" solos
and a duet with more than usual effect.
Mine Tilton and Mr. Fmdler, lave’its
instrumental soloists on the plane and
on the coruot, moxe than satisfied their
musical admirers. Mr. Tillery sang
"Kathleen Mauvorneen,,, and probably
pleased still more with "Anni0 Laurie,"
which he sang ae an encore. The lest
feature of the entertainment did act
appear on the program,--achorus, sung
by the’-clu6~er~bc-r~ ................... from all p~rte of
the hall, entitled "Hobble, Gobble, ctc."

62 x I~0 feel Good
location. Very rtmm~nable. Addrums"H."

azPUm.Zc~ nines.
Iron has for agce been a favorite reed-

-+

At J. B. Smell’s

YOT2 WILL FIND

Bakery

Bread, Cakes and Pies
............. Oarown-makerand-tho-best_ ............................ --- "

Confectionery--
A good variety alway~ on hand.

Yes, we’ve ’era.
What ? Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon
of our own curing, and they |

can’t be beat !-_. -. ..... ,

Here axe some of our prices,~

........ Hams--whole; 12 cents iZ p3und.
,Hams~sliced, 16 cents.

Shoulder-e=wh-o,re, 7 ceiita
Shoulders---sliced, 1"0 seats.
Bacon~piece, 10 cents.icine. ~early a hundred different

preparations or" Iron are now known to Bacon~sliced, 12 cents,
th~ medical chemists. ’ Try them, and you will be convinced.

Our own make of Lard,--as goodas the best.
4;he hall on Tuesday afternoon, to dec<)- MR. Ah’D MRs. J. W. MY~.R.q.

..... ¯ I’ate tables, etc. ..........
J 00 BUSHEI~ POTATOES--from New. HACRI--TOHASELLO.~ F~b. 18, 189G,

" . ..........................
Yo~k ~te. i All s~eoned choice __by Rev.=Father~ 8pigardi, Salsa’ore ............

"ICHOR 8ALFL A good ORGAN. with ~tool. varletlco.--fur seed or table use. 50 cenls per Macri and ]Hiss Madeleine Tomaaello,I’ Vrlce.~,ca~h...,m, lyatltnvVuLzc~ bushel. For ,ale at the SANI,ARtUM. bethel Hammooton, N.J. Ji EGKHK_~DTofllve. "
- y-..-

eight,-l*aving 071.

The Monfort Cycle Co. have
pure
reed in the exhihitiondcpartment of the

’ Sons of Vetoraus’ Fair.
i~R. O, BLOCIt. our genial t~llor, In theITI Fay bBlld|og, lu meklog some fine sult~
toorder. He al,o Reelm r~mdy madeCIothlnKand Furnishing Oood& Fine suits’! .
,~t,1~xh~nnaTt-+srty "pride:

lib,.At the Baptist Church to-
morrow. Pastor Killiau’e evoniog ser-

.......... ~" _moa_w llI~ _~l~.ch~y_ ~o _.YouI~
and all young mhn arc invlte~..

]Rarch14th,.

, i will exhibit a i~ull line ....of 96 model,, as well ass ~ll and Winter
oom:e Sai S. .......
sundries.

...... New l~aahion Plates
Everybody is.-invited to in- ou exhibition. - . --

spect the stock exhibited. Gents’ Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed. .., .........

Dy,ing and Scouring.

~l~ll~.~[N~llr~l[~" The£ will ~ve an exhib!tlon drill In¯ .........u ,.,. v ,, ,,,. ,., affmnIP ........ ~ .........~h~~ h~Ti: ............
A LL KINDS of .mPhoo! ~tatlonery nt

Jaeob~° ~tatlonery 8:ore.

,.. ~" A flfteen._m.o.!+.t.l!~?_ol(
...... ¯ ;-~ and-Mra.- Fulton, on Cdntral -Ai~euue,

s.:

.,~ , [

....~

W. H, Bernshouse. GE0.

’}--L=~ ......

D~. J. Aa Wau,

Black’s Building, Hammonton.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill s Blecl/, Hammontou.
Oi6ce Hour,, 7:30 to 10.’00 A.U.

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:60 to 0:00 P.~.

put their hands in their pockets and
hold on, to keep from bein~ blown
sway. It was cold, too,--a pzoverbzal
March wind. All ntgbt it usa howled
aud made everything ebaka Joe mid
he feared some ot the-tmildings about
towu would change lots belore dawn.
There was but little moderation on
Tuesday, and much real estate shifted

we would have called it a
blizzard.

RENT. A four room house. Addressupon
M’RS. E. M~ FAIRCHILD.

It is said that about fl|ty of tt~T" Program for the
Morris Guards will be at the Sons ot ear’s entertalum~nt4Fridrty alteffi66h,
Veterans Fair next Saturday evening. March 13th :

Essays, Mabel Elvlu~, Elizabeth Hoffman

that w_e are_receiving daily .- . ....
from our patrons a,,d the Black’s Store

strengthen our belief that

Remm&gtons

can’tbe beat.

We wl]l be at the Sons of South Bend Plows.
Veterans’ Fair, March 11th
to 14th.

.:................. : ............ Come and see us.

The Monfort CydeCo
. _ _ ..... a?

COMINg.

We have lately added-O. & O. Teas to our stock. They ate ’
uarter and -hail l~t~Tds--~lfti~

-insuring fall strength and flavor. ..........

":., f. L" ,

Our stock_is now qulte’comP!ete" _:_:_-_::_:: .......
All parts can be supplied: .. , . _

...... Would e~pedaltyaskyou-to took-at--the-No:62=Sh~gle . .." -:~
Plow. It is particularly adapted.as.light.farming ................... :: ..............i...
Ti~epfi-~]s:equally iight;---~2.35.

For two weeks we will sell our ~to~k of Bed Quilts, Blanket~
and Horse Blat, kets AT
have too ¯many on hand. Would rather sell rheim now, at
cosh_t_ha__n_D __carry .them J>.¢er. manuther_seasoa.

We can-now show a line of Ladies; Sl~irt whists, in correct :
)styles and at right prices. - .........

THE QUAKERcITY
Vaudeville Club

Mr; Howard Satterthwaite,
S" ERVAManag_.._er. BLACK’ GEN L STORE

Un!on Hall, Hammonton, ...... ". .........
Saturday Eve, March 7, ~ ~ .

Louis Colwoll.
Reading;, Murtou Croweff,-~’~h’i~

Rukeiy. Willie Doerfol.
Recitations. Edmund Bsrry. Harry Wills.

" Katie Davl~

Mary. Q, uPen-ol 8eot~ was JusUflable,
A~lrmative, Emily Morrill, Cuarles

Campauella.
"/q’egative.--Edilh An0erson.

Hurry Ruthevford.

THE ̄ ANNUAL MEETING or the Rt~ek.bolder, el The People’s Bank. of Ham;
monlon. ~. J.. for the election of Dlreclors

I~ One of the nominees for Council-
man said, " Wouldn’t it be better to
have one well conducted llcensed saloon
iu town than somany spe/~k-e~mice ?,,
No ; we prefez (if liquor must/be sold)
to re~md the seller as an outlaw ; as
one who is liable at any ti~e t0 be
placed behind the lock-up d o0r~, mthcr
than to see him dressed lu.bregdcloth,
.-" : = =" - --- e oa, comers;

provision~ hie art~ all in action to se-
cure patronage from your beye and ours.
If men will drink, let them sneak off
like criminals, and secretly "put au
enemy mac their months to steal away
their brains." Flushed facos and un-
steady gait will econ enough betray
them. No; we don’t want the Income
from liceuse fcee. It Is blcod-moncy,--
tainted likp that of Judus,--we don,t
used It. It would be expensive, too,
tar cve’ry dollar of tt’would call for tw9

~ted on Tuesday last from inflammation
of the lunge, following croup. The re-
mama were taken to New York.

I~" Black’s store looks like new, In.
ternally,--wlth Its new ceiling and
white paint,’ and iron supports in place
~f the former wooden posts. Brilliantly
lighted at night, It is very attractive.

STENCIL MARKING PLATF~q of all de-
scriptions. Rubber ~;~mps and ~tamp

eupplle~ ut tbe shortest notice.
A. L PATTEN.

.- ....... At Robert Rt~el’s Jewelry Store.

Any !egal voter who has failed to
be reglstered, should state his case to
Mr. J. T. French by Monday next, and
he--will--ptace- the -matter before th0
4~ounty Board, which meets on Tusaday.

l̄~’-The- ~aS"r of--,Veterana- reeelved-
.their unlforme on Tuseday evenlng, and
felt as happy a( a lot o! boys. Their
guns and equipments came last week.
Hammontenis already feeling proud of

only active military.organization.
"I~OX Wrtflng P~per from 6Jne to forty
JJ eta. per box al, Jtt~obs’ Stationery Store.

I~. The fourth lecture ol the echom
course has been po.~tponed .to Friday
evening, March 90. It will be by Rev.
lq’. ¢3. Schacffcr, Ph. D., D D., State
Superintendent of Inetruetinn el Penn-

At 8:15.|

The Spanish Students’ Concert
meeting with- ,moh
ton lsat semen, I now take pleasure tn

presenting to you the following II~t of
Philadelphia’s beet artlsta~

during a refined and pleasing __
evening’s entertainment. ~- ,

Spanish 8tudents~- Philadelphia’s

............... RI~ID~NT

9 NT ST,
HAMMONTON, : : ]~.$.

Oi~oeDays~--Every week.day.
GAS ADMINXSTHRED.

t~ooharge for extmottng with gas, whu¯
teeth are ordered.

The great
. Character Grotesque.
The Sisters Zwlcker, up-to-date

sin~rs and dancers.
Howard Boulden, Ethcoplanjoker
_ audeloger, the peat season_with Prim~

rose & ,~eet’s minstrels.
La Petite May. Pheuominal child

eoutortionist.
Flel~hhaqer and Satterthwa

Parody writers and vcoalis~s.
Silver Bell Quintette~ original bell

novelties.
LE FRERES ]~IARCHIONER.

Parlsian ~omlo Neeromaucers. ot the
Bijou Theatre, Philada.

If you-wa, t Oranges; .....

try our

Californi Navels,
+

30 cts. per
, ,f,

)--

~lvaula, on "Educatio~ among the
~ ~kucicnt Greeks and Romans.,, Tickets

K~g’e LIfePllls, Frce, aswen BedlntheWorHl ~i l~or.nBmmmUtt.mlllll I I D~W date~a espy of Guido to Hmdth and Hon+~- ii, of course.

~n L. McI~~-e boldIn,tructor, rrse. All of ,~bi~ ~ 6d~1611¢nll i+111 m,,. u+ ¢. H,.+.,,,rlLIK~I
gummat~ ~ to do you gco~ aud eoet you SOld [~rp~rl ] ~ i ~ to ,~..,ffiu...~,. mm il~ ~ lusure ruth A. H. Phlllt .~. & Co.,Cure DYSPEPSIA, H ...... ][~ &tlautiCAv~, Atlantic City,m~h|=g., Croft’e Pharm~y ....... +. _- eOII|IrlPAYIOM rand

m the poor fund and court expenses.
No, we don’t want a linen|rod saloon ; " Dent fail to see them

!but we ,~o waut a Town Councll wlth " " " -- ................... -" ...... . -. "o.,,...+,..,o,,,., ,o u. ,..,. Jackson’sp-wet in ,closing up speak-cauls, and Admission, 2.5 cents. ¯
en~rc[ng "0thur [awe aud" ~rdlnaucee Children, 15 ~ent~. -"
nl~eadyou~he b~oks. - - seats fore,de at Croft’a Pharmacy. " ....................

/..

._!
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The Monr "IU~ IS the American
doctrine,’\ t arbitrated, but D
may be

Euglflnd laet laureate $30
a month. ~le oceaslonnlly
drh’es n ,e!" ibargaln.

We ’for getting

kueos.

We bel’~a~Iou oL
the story~,~h~t a Hoosier laughed him. [
i~If to dearth oa ~l~g a Chicago ~.oI ~’+,,Z///1<,~,

SNmedium will provethat the visitor.ha0 ] "~/’’~’¢;’~
, heart disease ;tad was ~c~rctL to death., / II//D7*/,,.. ¢,

.......... " ’ .. - ’/~/~ ~!~f ~/,4’~,,%~
. .,-s¯7:~ +v ~, -v~
9/? /, .".i..~/’;

~raueh, is %hat the Uuited States ll:itl ,v~, .... L’/,,/)
been careltmsly left In her.way whlI~
she was ca_rnestly rrylng to brtrak I
record.

England doesn’t Indorse the views el
the S. C. P.’A/that "the practice 61 - "

"" docking Is cruel sad Inhuman." If th~ .-’.
British glen’i] tail had been docked year~

IT’S A WAR ,IKE LAND .we the .save populatton of
¯ As coon aa ~lgns of rebellion appear ~

any quarter, an overwhelming force
from the nearest garrison Is marched

ISLAN.DOF CRETE AGAIN FIGHT. to ihe scene, tho~insurrectlonlsts, It
ING THE Tt]RIC caught, are put to death, and the dis.

----- -- . ~rlet assessed a heavy fine, whlcl!
TheLIttleTerrltoryHilsHadaStormY ;.,i,;lln, iiiu COnllsca, tion of all liroperty

ltlstory lqltlcc It Passed Uud©r tim belonging to the Christian poPUlattoll.

developed an tmdy[iig hatrcd between
th’e Sphaklotes and the Turks, and an~
enemy of the oppressors Is always wel-
eome ill the Sphaklote Mountalns. The

[--~-Crernn w t~Tr 0rrr nny carme,~-~bttged
to flee from the Turks Is certain to find
security in the mountain villages. He
will not be given up. No matter what
thre:tts are denounced :tgalnst tho~0
who harbor him] no matter what prom-
Ises or rewards are. held oat to those
who betray him, iu the Sphak.iote Moun.
t~ins he is Safe.

The Cretans have had a stormy his-

ago It couldn’t be twisted now by e~: .-
tory since the conque~it of tile island by

erybody that comes along. .. ~.,.. the Turks.’ As already Intimated. ln-
surreetions have heen verb" nnmerous,

-- but the last serious one, Involving the
- A SL Louis. mun- objects because __ population of the wltole Island. broke

.. s._.._~.~ ...... ’7: ~ ,_, ~.

~ BIKE FOR LOVER~

~he ~lachlne ~a~" He Ridden by One
or by Two Perso~,

Tile great o.bJeetion to the tandem
iflcyele Is tile lifflleulty.of carrying.on
P.ot~vursatlon. The one seated In the
tear caunot hear very well ~lfe remarks
~f tile person Ill front, and as the per-
lion in front Is usually the ygung man

CATHICDRAL FOR WASHINGTOI~
-- V

P#oteita~t l~l~colmllan~ Will !, ~ecl iI’ ~l[allinloth House Of "Wor~hID.

Tile Protestant E~’Aseolnillans el
Maryland and the Dlstrlct (if Columbia
will soon commence the erettloli, lit
Washington, D, (3.. of a great cathe-

i dral, to bc known us lhe"eathedral
church of St. l’eI£[, au,t St. i’ 1, Thsl~ad; borrow more "~slc,,I ~-%,]¢e--Hia u.llcbclllon AI* i Hut the reb(,Is are not always c~pgilt, it Ina¢~ be guessed that a gn~at many
ehureb edlflCo.proller will eosl ubou!money to the-drubbing she l# " Ill) In,the monntalus of the Island thers teniad~s qntv’e thus been wasted on
$3,000,000. and tht~e~m:~h.uellon of ca..- .......... 7Eetttng In C ’~

moat Every Year° "
[ I~ a hardy tribe of hllM men knownel the desert air. ~Vlth a vfew of con- rlons buildings In c0sueclion will ,ru~

- - : + ~ Kcyio th(7 R~¢an. tile Spllakio~tt, who are to the remt ol
- . , , - llUCrlng this Obstnele.toTroe converl~ I the total¯-exlmnilT~fff~ lip to nearly

" When ~t’: tnans:Hln~tlc lifter’s captalp One of the Interesting Islands of the i Crete what the Berbera tire to.Morocco ~tatL.W.h[l~. t~i’o p.ersons are rhllug one i [~4~000,000

.~s ~o a.~ahltlo~s io ntakea 
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]lL~t new 6~rawer
HousehOld
Sewing
Machine

with all the latest attachment~

?

-zL

.f

various departments during put year,
with balances ; also amount needed for
eemipg year. Thin, was approved by
Council, and ordered presented to cau-
cus and town meeting.

Bills ordered paid :

t

L

c~r Regular meetmg of Town Ooun- I~EPORT OF THE CONDITION
cll ou 8alurday, February 29. AllI~ or ~nm

members present. People’s Bank of Hamtuonton

Clerk read a condensed statement of At theeloaoof bualne~Non Tuesday,
Marcit 3. Ibm.

appropriations and expenditures in the RESOURCr~:
Loans lind Dl,~ounta. ................ $10~1S04 10

Stocks, Bonds, etc..*. ........................ 5543 75

Due from other BanRs ...................... 7].28 0].

Real Estate.:;;.-. ................................ 2000 O0

Furniture, Fixtures,vie ................ 1000 00

Cash ................................................. 0781 3a

$125"1157 s0

~a good appro/ed note for F.E. Robert,,ilghtsupplles ............ IO5t

tmr months. These machines Hoyt &Suns,printing ...................... 30 70
A. H. Miller, Janitor ........................ 2 50

are ~ret-clas~ in every way. S.E. Brown & Co.. pump and labor . 666

~-~r), machine guaranteed. D. Dally, work On cisterns...; ........... 75
James t~mlth, lamp lighting ......... 72 °-5
E. A, JoMyn. salary and cow .......... 26 00

Also,--a few g$0d second- B~.,~roe..1,r,,tin, .....................l~0
~d ~v. H. Burgess, ~treet work.. ........... 8 ~3

J. L. O’Dounell, Town Clerk and

ORGAI~S i, os~go ........................................~
~Vm. L. Block, goods to poor .......... 10 00

at lowest price tor cash, or on D.D. F~o. gouda to poor.,~ ............. ~ 00
,~a,,~ en~," w. ~. nee,. pevtng poor ............. a 0~

~lJsy t, j,,., ,.~ George Elvim’, goods to poor .......... 8 00

E. ST0CKWEI ,
Third & l~ellevue.

,- . ..
+.

A. H. @ROWRI~,
FLORIST

~nneral Desl~n~ a 8pecl~ty.
Order by mNl~r telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic CI~y.

J. S. Thawex, .....
Teacher of

GUITAR and MANDOLIN"LIABILITIES :
Capital Stock paid tn ..................... 83000_o oo Agent for Guitars, Mandoline, ]

Undivided Profits, lo~ expenses, 3120 83 both vocal and instrumental.
Due to other Banks ........................ 2403 43
Individual Deposits ...................... 503fl2 28

Demand Oertiflcates or Deposit.... 804 07
Demand Cort’e of Dep. bcar’g lust 15048 O0
School Baving Fund ....................... 402 OO
luterent duo Depositors ...... , ........... 315 10
Dividends unpaid ........................... ~q]. 00

pr)mptly attended to. For terms and
pr cee apply at resldenc~in the evening,
or at Herren a Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

,Hammonton¯ N.J.
!

CortiU~ ~h~o ...............................~oooo HARNESSn
$L~5~57 80 & iu]laesortment of handand machin

J.C. Anderson.
county of Atlantic, J ~ made,--for work or driving. --

ntatemuntisL’ WllberR¯Tilton, Cashler oftheaboVetruetothe bestofmyknowledge.~, ~
. ~erttfleatea of Depasztlsaued~ beaxingnamed Bank,do soletnly swear that theabove

Whir mtereat at the rate of 2 per cent. per aa-V__es, __,B t nam if held Mx months, and 8 percentlt
WILBEIt R. TILTON.

Of Hammonton. N. Ji ":*:’

Authqfized ~’~pit~_,.$50,000 . ~/".
Paid in, ~80,000. ’:
Surplti~, $13000. ~’

It. ft. B~,~zB, President.
M. L. JXOXSON, Vice.Preset .

W. R. T~LTON~ Cashier ..........

DIREOTORB:

"¯ Jack,n.
GeorgeElv[n~,

~Zlam Stockwell
G¯ F, Snitch,

O. F¯ OJgood,
P. S. Til~

A, J. Smith,

’ ~.~& representative AmericI
Buslne~ School for both
~.xei$.

In~eoN~. THIRI aao VOU~T~* rgooas

e~ RECORD BUILDING...
~’T-Q|9 CMg~rNuT BTarlrr

PHILADELPHIA--

MAY PEIRCE. A. M., Ph.D.
Founder alad PrlnetpM.

At t~mtmet’r,2al School of high grad~ which
qlet~d~ a good :Engi~h educatioA with A ~/~tem.

~ tmdatng.

,,,~der the ,mac I’z~meipaL
,Iete All.4u’ound for b~ness

Law a~d Geog.
~hy, B~k[ng, Finance, E~momic~ and Civics.

~ran~e examlr.ation$ held
Enrollment blanks

f~
I~atak= ~.*ed and Max £ cat last
1~, free.

.Ox~tmtea are 5uccuMuny
~)~--~Aulxt~ to PmdU~-L

........ .......:l ll common every<lay

2. ̄  ’

~.’".7 -

7,~L

~__’L

¯ ’. .

..... +--__

..... Duplex No. 9
.......Wheeler & Wilson i

tlful work.~
Single or double thread gflteh--a modern

invention.
]~very machine guaranteed.
Jkm you Interested? Se nd fora otta;, g
~gente wanted.

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut St., PAils

3L ml~re~ . " . ......... 10 00 Sworn and subscribed before me, ........ Riding Saddles, :Nets, etc. held one year.
F. E. Roberts, " ...~ 7 50 tl~t~ third day of March, llf, kL " "

~mou ~ co¯, ~00o Jan,ice or the F~ec. L, W. Discount day ue~day an~
.......... CorrecL Attest:

Gee. Bernshouse, Overseer of Poor, X.J. ~,x+.. Hammonton~ N. Jj Friday Of each w~k
"~ Town Maxahal, eto ..................... 16 00 .

JOH~C__~. AI~DEI~O,’¢,
" .............................. = .................... "

~1"~ The Directors have this day ordered $1000

Mr. Little, of the Water Committee, semi.annual dividend of three per ce|~t,
added to the ~urplus Fund, and declared &

l,ayaele on and after ’l’u~.sday, April 7 next.
W. IL TILTON, Cauhler.

Revival services in Delanco have led
to the conversion of 105 persons.

prcst:nted details and estimates for a
water supply from artesian wells,
which, by the expenditure of about
$30,000 would place Hammonton in
~ood shape in that respect. On motion,
ordered to be read at town meeting.

The Fire Company’s request for per-
mission to move their building to Belle-
vue Avenue was taken from the table
and on motion the request was granted.

The- ordinance- ~cenceming -frame
buildings on Bellevue was discussed;
but (if we understood correctly) mem-
bers had been advised that the ordi-

powers, and notaction was taken.

SALE¯

virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me
directed, issued out of the Circuit Court of
Atlantis County, will be sold at public veudue

Friday, April 3rd, 1896,
~CtJ~ o’ch;c]~ iu t~afterr~oon of said day, at

the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Uamm’onton,
Atlsutie County, l~ew Jersey,

All thn,e tr~o~s ~7 p,,reels of ~iaud aud
preml¯es hareiuaflcr particularly described.
situate in the town of IIammontonLAtlantic

Lotto. l--Deginni~g on the wetterly side

Committets had nothine further of
of Twetf:h Street at the distance of three
huvdred toot southerly from the aide of

impormn/:e to report, and a motion to (ira. d Stria" : thence (l) eztetdlng along the

adjourn was cffrricd. ~iie (,f Twtlith Street southwesterly ono
hundred feet to a stake; thence [2] north-

Twelfth Street one hundred and fifty feetThe citizens’ caucus called for to the edge of a twenty feet street ¢r lane;
last SaturJay evening proved to be the thence [3J northeaslerly along the side of sa~.d

only caucus. Called to order by A. J. street or lane one hundred lest to a stake;
~arsllel with

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republi-~an’ office.

man ; Orville E. Hoyt, Secretary.

ballot. 1 55 5

For Councilmen, John C. Ander~on,
Wm. Bernshouse, George King, E. A.
Joslyn~ A, It.- Plumlcy¢ Frank E.

*D.- D. Fee;- D.

Messrs. Anderson, King and BaUar¢
were nominated.

For Overseer of Highways, Wm. H.
Burgess, I. P. Naylor, C. IL Seullin
and D. Campanella were named. I.P.

place of beginning, b~ing the same property
that Margrst L. C, Niacin et. ale. conveyed to

" atlantic city R. It.
Sept. 30, 1695 ....

DOWN TRAINS. U’P TnAI"L~.

~YI-P. -P. .m. ; Am. am. ~m..p.m. p.~

~til 6’?11 ...~ ....... t 8~ ......... .~lagnolia ......... ",5t ;0~l ................
~ ~..

60~
2’. ~ ."7~ ......... i., ..... I S 114 ..... Laarel SprlnglL.... 5 4:~" ~, 01] ........ (] 0~(l: o .’ill . ,..1 8 47 ....... ClemontoL ...... ;" f8 r a ’,~:] 5 ~J
’ei o4ii .~ i’~ .....

t ....
,..I 85~...Wllieam~twwnJuo¢. I~ 921J 54~;t, . 4,;, s Itl I . ’.::i~::’ ...t 9 Sl ...... Ce~r Itmok ...... ; 45: ........ 0 i’H S 4t

.)! 7 U~I 5 ]6] 5 "~"=:’
~ ~.’.T.:’.::~-O-(~ ........

t01 2 101 9 19 ...... nammont~a. 3 10~ r 31 {~ 37 $ 2] 6 07

I ............. !’84,,I--.
51~............. , ...... * ....... [ 9 2d I~Otmt~ ........ [

" ’~’ . ....... R 4:; ...... ,5 0~........... 15I ....... ~ ...... ,.I 932 ........... Elwood. .........
, ,. ’ ..... [ ]S~.~i 922 5(,1 552............ Y-’; ........ t ~ ,1St 9 40 ...... Egg Uarbor ..... "

.......... col ............... 1 9 -18 Juuc ....... ~. .......| s la]~ .... 4~2

~r~6Whiffeu by deed ~Oaring-du~-eeptem~ ~--
t’er II, 3893, endof ~cord inthc Clerk’s Office Oamd~n and-A11antio ~ih’oad.
of Atlantic County in beck of deeds 178,
page 32, &e.

Lot No. 2--Beginning" at a point in the
nortber~y corner of Vine=Strect and’. the

Camdtn. and Atlantic Railroad Corn
-la~/d~l-ex i~ t ~gth-eace~ [-i ] --n o r tl~cas ter ly s.a
alon~ ~he northwest aide of Vine Street fifty

R ad; thou’ca [2] alo~g the said side of Egg H.,~donIsld.~.. g
Harbnr Read northwesterly sevecty.seven Berlin 8
feet to a point; theece [3] soutkwesterly and Atoo ...... 9
p,rs]lel with said Vine Street fifty feet to the Wa~rfard_. " 9
Aforesaid railroad cempa~y’s laud; thence [4] Wln~lew ...... 9
s~ut~we~terl) aloog the line ot satd railroad Ilammoutoa ..... F

Da Ousts ....

l, ..]is ,.bEt

¯ k2 -!!2

Nept. 30, lg05.
DOWN TRAII~ 8.

_
481 ......... ~ 4n;

,.. S041 ....... Illu ,~t:ZI .
,.. 8 .}’/I ........ s 2,i ......
,. fi ~]~ ...... ’n :’Lql ...... I
... fi~31 547] .4u .......
¯ .. 5 37,1 .......... .4m .... ,compapy’~ lend seveuty-eeven feet to the

Naytor nominated. ........... wr~t-rldenf Vtne~treet at-the

’For Assessor, E. W. Strickland re- sing. being the same premises that Peter S.
Tiltun et. ux. conveyed to Je~ ~hiffce,

nominated unanimously.
For Commissioners of Appeal, E. R.

S.proul, G. Valentine and G. W. Pres-

,ta. I tt.rrt. ,

1-00t
I. lel
I :~t’,
I 521
I 571
it,el

~01 ̄

i 801
S

For Overseer of Poor, J; W. Logan,
GeorgeBernshou~e and Ben Foglietto
earned ; Logan chosen.

For Constable, J. W. Logan, unani-

For Town Justice, A. J. Smith,--no
opposition.

For Justice of the Peace, for
pired ~erm of J. D. Fairchild, removed
from fo-wn-, ~.W. Logan, A. J. Smith,
H. E. Bowles and 8. E. Brown named.
All subsequently withdrew nxcept A. J.
Smitb, who was unanimously r.omi-
sated.

When the question of money appro-
priations came up, Town Clerk O’Don-
nell presented an excellent s)nopsis ot
past year’s expenditures and needs for
coming year. The foUowing amount~
were then nomiuated, unanimously :
For Highways, $2000 ; Town Purpoee~,
$1400 ; Poor, $700 ;Lights, $300.

The attendance was very large, Union
,Hall being packed full 275 ballots
were cast.

10
Athmtlo Olty~ 10

Henry WhiffeJa. Edward Whtffen and David S.
Cuunmgham I~y deed beinng date the first
tray of-.~ngust, I885. and of record iu the
~rerk’s 0fries ef Atlantic County, in book of

’- dee ds-J~;Ua~-~ ~)~. ~-u; BTATIONB. ~Ac.j Exp
Lot ~o. %--Beginnlng ou the southerly slde ,.m.I s.m.

of0rcha~l Avenue at the oas~rly corser’of ]~
MAdisun Avenue;_theree [1] eXtehding along PMladelphla .... 8.~

0amden .......... ~" 42[ -the etde of Said ~adison Avenue southeast, li[addonfleld. ..... ~ 22[
erly one hundred and fifty-seven aud one Berlin .......... ~ 01
h,lf feet to said Crumpton’a corner; theece Atss ......... I f~
[2] along said Crumpton’s line northeasterly Watsrford ...... ? 491
one hendred and fifty feet to a corner; thence Wta~low...~ ..... ~ 40

[:;] northwesterly one hundred and fifty-eight Hammeutoa ..... ~ 31
Da~mta ......... r 2ti

feet and two inches to the sida of ~aid Inwood ............ r ~i
-Orchard Arenue; thencr[4t nlaug the ease EggHnrborOi~ T I~1
southwesferiy one hu~dre~ and fitly feet to &b~eeou ......... ~ ~]
the plaee of bests,lug, being the aame AtlantleOlty~.. $ 45]

S 451 ....... . ~. ...... , i ~,1
.., .o.

14 3 ~ol 6

1 zo ~ -,~ ~, ~ ~-=__en_.g__rame~,~ ; at two u’nlock in th. af~oou uf .id day at
W. H. Bernshouso Mauufacturer and Dealer In, the hotel of Aleaaudcr Aitkeu. Hammonton,

FANCY SHINGLES ,.otl. Cone,,, J.,s.y:--Ha~ ~} ~" J" 1 All tbat tract or lot Of land and premises
_ - . sit, ate at the uortt~ corner of Rallr,.sd aad

Bellevue Avenues, in the town of Hammonton
O. W. PAY’RAN, ]~osts, Pickets, etc. ,,dbeing, eJxty.ouefeet aud tbree Inches In

front on tbn northerly side of Bellevue Ave.,

~ox.ne~" at Law. BERRY ORATES. by o.e ku.d~nnd thirty feat iu d~pth on

Fokom. N.J. ~. weet,~ .de of Rai,road ^,,,,.
Masterin Chanoer ~lg~l u the property of Thornton W. Ysy.

-- and taken In oxecution at the suit of Gladye
NotmT ~ublie~ ......... ,.d to

J~lanfic City, N. $. 0nlm received by mail promptly ~ D~sl Ysbr=nrr x+, 18,e.

H~aontoa 0~l@ ~r AtktlIO~’I ]L~’/~S LOW.
David J. PI~0OMt~ ~olloitor. Pr.f~,~$.37

6~
:*" 8 13II 6S ~,0"t~ rl’]tfl IzTItSl -...~...[

i-|gl ........
I 121

tlsprIn.

9oO
852

7 40

Exp.
a.m.

]0 80
10 22

94O

924

9OO

I~P TRAINS.

A~:ISe.Ao [sen. l apr."
p.m. tam. l~m p., pro.

tl43i ~ ~:t ; 51 --

I~+ 8 i’l + It] __
r52 S t~ ) eE __
1431 7~ INt --

13.1,~I 7&~ 147 __
3 31] 7 47 I :~g

£31 740 IP, II ......
,~66I 721 -- Itr~ ......

premises that MargrttL. C. Nicola et. sis. _~..i/2451 710
1~5 5B0

conveyed to Jesse Whiffeo by deed bearleg Actommodatlon legvesHammonton nt 8:~a.n,. and 12:~)l,.m,. roache~ Pblh,,t+,Iphia I
date the elev0nth day of Sevtomber, 1893, nod at 7:40 a.m. and 1:59 p.m. Leavcs Phlla. at 10:50 a.m. and 0:00 p.m., rc~chus 11ammvn ton at
of record in the Clerk’s Office of AtiAntio 12:18 ~nd 7:34 p.m.
Ceuuty, in b~ok of deeds 177, page 120, &e.

Lot N.. 4--Beginning at a point on the
norlheuterly side ,,f Madison Avenue one ~"
hundred and fifty feet uorthwesterly from.,d..f Street. Ch.e..tcodtug rxqJ.O
northeasterly .ud parallel with saiu Twelfth
Strectone buud od,eettoa, point; thence [2] The Next President of the U ited gtates

northwesterly and at right angles with first n -
lies ten Get to a point: thence [3] southwest,
eriy and parallel w*th fir,t line cue hundred WiLL BE ANNOUNCED IN"
feet to th~ side of Madison Avenue aforesaid:
tbeuce [4] ,long the same ,southeasterly ten,..,o,...,+.,+o.,...,..,,o....Y RK W kly TlttBBNli~ ~ I~e~ I t h~[ Margret h. U. Nloola st.-ale. - ......
oonv~tyed to ~es~e Whiffeu by deed be~rlnt,
dare’he eleventa day of September, 1893, and
sf record in the C~erk’s Office of Atlaotmboo~ ,, ,go

~.-.=~------..~---nf m~. ate. ~R~.
ale. and taken iu at the suit__0f ° ........

that the word~ "License,, and SMITh E: 30H~8ON, Public interest will ~tesdily luorea~e, and the question how the meu whose vot~License" be placed on the ticket ; but Sheriff. -
Date~l February 22, 1898, turned the scale at the last election are satisded wi~h the results uuder thethis was quickly disposed of h7 a tone-

E.A. Umna~, Att’y. administration they elected, will make the campaign the most mteu~ely exciting
lug vote to " lay xt on the table.’, , Pr’s fee. $20.03 In the history of the United States.

~E NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, tbe leadin~ Republican family
The Chinese built suspenmon brtdgcfi SHERIFF’S SALE. wspaper of the U,ited Rt~tes, will publish all the p.;itical news of the da~ys

:cresting to every Amerloan oit, z.m regardless of psrty affiliations.
over ’2000 year8 ago. uy virtue or a writ of flerl fanla$ to mc dl- Also, general ne ,. s to attractive form. f~retgu correspondence covering theretted, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of

Chancery, will be.sold at public vecdue, on news of the world, aft agricultural dep~rtment ~eoond to none In the country,
Friday, ])Iarch ’JOe 1896, market reports which are recognized authority, f~.otnating short storles~ com-

plete in ~ach number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, ".~
with their best comic ploture~, fashion plates and’elaborate de~rlptions of
woman’s attire, with a varied and attraetivu deps’rtmeut~f household iu~erest.
The New York Weekly Tribune Is an ideal f~mlly paper.’~vith clr©ulatlon larger
than that of any other weekly pdbllcatton in the country Isaued from the office or
a daily. Large o.acgee are being made in Its details, tending to give it greater
life and varlets, and especially more lntere~ to the women and young people of
the household.

A special c~atract euable~.us to offer this" ap|endid journal and the .~0ul~,
¯ Jerto/Republioan--.b~h .~

One Year $1.25,--ca~h’ in advance,
can be bad -

Addre., REPUBLICAN, H~mx~tonton,

. +_

¯ ~ ¯ .,. 4s+%

+_~

";’ .

" HoN~ ~ Sons, Publishers; Tor’ms--~1.25 Per Y~a~..

VOL. 3~:e

/
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"The.Vstand the test."

That
Eclipse Wheel

Has been on exhibition
for two weeks.

People look at it, wonder at it,
talk about it, praise it, admire
it, desire it, and finallyl~uy it. Golden

No wonder. It’s a marvel
of beauty and strength.

Two more of our racing men
have fallen into line, and
will bear away to the front
on "Eclipse Flyers."

It begins to look as if"The
Wearing of the Green" would

Royal Egg

Macaroni
is out of mark~tT, but

Noodles
o.

fill its place,~

10 cts. per package.

--~+ .......... be all the rage this sea,on. -
*~ So let it be..

We are offering, 5 cents around
elega-fit-trade in Car01ifi~-Ri~d Plain Vermicelli at
--5 lbs. for 25 cents. Don’t

...... fail to try this 6ffer. 5 cen~ per pound

Fertilizers, Garden Seeds, Golden Vermicelli at
phments, etc. ~-

We ~h~ve just received an 8 cents per txmnd.
assortment of Spring Dress

Complete Manures,
- -Bonev-D:-&~G:-Fis h,=-Fish-and

Potash, etc.
You will find a supply of

Garden Seeds_and A
Implements.

m

GEORGE ELVINS.

~k. H. Phillips. W.A. Faunce.

....... = ...A._: H. Phillips & Co.

It~ The first "County Conference ol
Sundav School ~,Vorkers" was held at
Elwood last Saturday. The first nd-
dress was an excellent one, by Professor
H. C. Krebe, ou "Teaching Practical
Ethics.’, Rove. L. D. Stultz, J. C.
Killlanl J. B. Adams, and A. H. Van
Doren participated iu the discussion.
Roy. Stnltz led a conference on "Town-
ship Work¯" State Secretary Rev.
E.. M. Fergusson gave an address on
"Tea Poiuts of Excellence.,, Than
followed an address on "Home Dcpart-
ment-WotkJt b¥-M~tultz County
Secretary Edw. E. L. Tics spoke on the
outlook for the coming yea{’, and urged
united effort as necessary to success.
Mr. Fergussou spoke on "Serv!ceable
Teaching.- The conference was very
enjoyable, and no doubt profitable.

If we abide by the principles taught
in tbe Bible. our country would go ou
prospering and to prosper, but if we and
our posterity neglect its instructions and

Fire Insurance.
MONEY~.

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1528 &tlantic Avonuc,

Atlantic City, N. J,

..........=J.:::GoODMAN :
De~:ler in

= .autbority, no man oau tell how sudden
............................. a--cfitastrophe-may overwhelm-u§ and
Plain Maearoni at ¯ bury our glory in profound obseurity.--

o

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

Dry G ods, Clothing,

and NOTIONS

[~ I am selling Winter
Clothin~.~tCost,
to mt~ke room for
Spring stock.

GUSS BL00H,
Fay Building¯

Sells Overcoats
at 50 cents

on tbe Dollar.

$10 Overcoats for $5

~]2 Overcoats fi]r $6
$15 0velcoats for $7..5{)

Give me a eall.

Saw&Planm[Mill
AND .~,

Lmi~er Yard.

&ll varieties of the

Finest Mill Work.
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty:

Near ehe R~flroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J,

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Win, G, HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

-Hammonton-Hotel

and Boarding
Stable.

j,,

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, on eho, t notlce ..... L_

Single and Doubts Carriages to hire,
by the d~$ or hour.

Daniel Webster.

Thank God every morning when you
eaAmw_eomethfug to do

that day which must bs done whether
you like it or n6t. Being forced to work
and forced to do your best will- breed in
3"ou temperance, ~elf-coutrol, diligence,
strength of

a hundrqd-

virtues which the idle never know.

’*Jump aboard, miss," said the
conductor, briskly. "I’ll see to your

mamma wants t_o
plied the

to that, too/ All aboard.,,

wlse are instructed by reasou,
ordinary minds by experience, the stupid
by necessity.

Seventy-five per cent. of the enhst-
~li~ regular army last year

-~vere-oLAmertcan~

BIDS.
The .Toi~t Commitlee on Hall, of

Winslow Lodgs No. 40, I. O. O. F.
and Shaumunkin Tribe No. 87, of
Improved Order of Red Men, of Ham-
mouton, ~. J., will receive sealed bids
until Saturday, March 14th, at 3 o’clock
p. m., for 1he construction ot a three-
story brick building, 48 by 60 feet, at
Hammonton. N.J. Plans and specifi-
cations may be t~eeu at the office ot J. T.
French, Hammonton. The Committee
reserves the right to reject auv br all
bids.

JoH~ T. FRZNC~I,
CHAS. ~V. AUSTIN, j For Com.

I"-"’--

I CK’8 .........----
7

Sweet Peas
Mixed Varieths Lh 4o~. Half lb. ~Se.Quarter. lb. -I’Ve.

...The Only] ~.or~,.~
BflHRLE |TRU~ TO NA~r~
-~w~’~I"-PEAIPacket 25C.
vii h.I. C.ll Half packet 15 .

The "~rondcrful

gRIMSOR * RAMBLER * ROS~
¯ / Only 15 conic.
These"Florar Noveltles. nre -describod-in

-Pioneer Seed Cata/o~ou¢,’’ Vick’s

RA
Gu~e for x~6, which conLatns lithographs of the
Double Sweet Pea, Ros~, Fuchsias, Blackberrlea,
Raspberries. New Leader Tomato, Vegetable~.

Filled with good things, . .m.~..~
.... Full ,st nf F Y~010~--’ +’ z’~old and

Flowen. Veget~ble~, Small
I ~I;C~IIKII. ]~OI,,.Fmit~. etc., with dcscrip- I ]Pearl GooMb,r,Ttion and prices. Mailed bn I Blackberry. ’
I Leader TomatO,r¢~i~ cf to cents, ~vhlch I ..l’ot~to~. *re.

may be deducted from first IJ’m m i,m ~ . - --
order--really ~naa--or fref with an order far soy
of the~above. In the fiosal world It Is the caly safe

GUIDE
I

Rochester, N. ¥,

1

This is our Dull Season,
Yet we have Watches marked at such low figures

that they are selling. Think Of ~t,--

A zo6d durable Watch, guaranteed, for $7.50.
A first-c/ass gold-filled (not plated)’ W.ateh, for $18.

Yes, we can repair your watch at once.
r - ..

ROBERT STEEL Hammonton Jeweler.

Builders’ Hardware
Of all kinds in stock, or.

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails, Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
r r Weights, Hangers, ......

Carpenters’ Tools~

~timates ou full orders cheerfully given

At tho Hammonton Lumber Yard.

A. K Bernshouse.

BOOTS
S]BOES
Rubbers

If you wan t a good reliable
article of foot-wear, at a
reasonable price, you can
get it by going to

D. C. HF.RBERT’S.

i.

Brushes...
a window full of new

_---_ .... ones,

5 to 25 c.

STEAM

¢,y.

None higher. "Why ?" And Fancy ~ste,
Because you do not want to pay for

tsas ........ =-Andldeater in
high as we c~n go without that.
Even ~s assorts,
some tancy handles. -- not as good
brush, of course, but--look at them,
~"you are the judge."

C̄roft’s Pharmacy

John Atkinson,
ffusfice of the Peace,

C0mmimi0ner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMON~ON," : : : N.J.

-All business placed in-my hands will
be promptly attended to,

P. RANER~-~S
Hammonton Steam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889)

GEO. W:PRESSEY+~"
~&mmoD.tOD., ~’. J.~

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second sud Cherry 8It.

SI O _ S.
Always a Good 8tuck

Onl~ lhe :Best I
¯ . Shoes made to Order is my

,.and=ft~

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Imported Olive Oil.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Mary M. Pass:nero. Executrix of V, rm,

Pnssmore. decen~ed, by dlreetlou ot the Sur*
regale of the County of Atlantic, hereby
given notice to tbo creditors nf the said
William I~e, more to bring tn their debts.
demands and claims against the estato of the
8aid decedent, under oath. wlthiu nine
monthe from this date, or tbeywillbelor-
ever barred of any action therefor against
the said Executrix.

Dated Jan. 21at. 18~6.
MAR~Y M. PASSMORE. Executrix.

]~ OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Dr.E.M. Packard. admlolstrator

of Oren R. Packard. doce~sed, by direction el
the Surrogate of the Court of Atlantt
hereby gives notice to the
said Or~n l~ Pt~ckard to brit
demands and elalme eg’~lnst
the enid decedent, underoAth
months n, om .this date, or

tbe mtid administrator.
Dated February ~rd. 18~k

DR. E. M. PACKARD.
Administrator.

!

Since the Fire
We bare put up a

temporary building
on the old glte, aud kava

a stock of ordinary

Hardwar~
Towhich we are adding ev~yd~F.

and can supply our lm~zeag.
~" Our wcrkthop was not dam~

so we are ready for et~hm~
and have lncreMed our fm’m.

S. E. BROWN & U0.

Macaroni, Vermicelli, JOHN ATKINSON,
and FancyPaste, ..Ta;lor,

The best made In the United States.

Sold Wholesale and Retail. e~oond-S~rodt’~ud Bellovue Ar~.,
Hammonton.

Garments made in the best manner.Dealer in -Imported & DomesticScouring and Repairing prr~mpUy dOa~ -
rtatcs reasonable. Satisfaction guatlib

Wm. l~tther/er~. 4

Publie, Paml Eata~e aad Iaa~mm0es
lqamm0aton, N.J.
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